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i!l Engtand, "Revolution" 6iW.4emy an poeh-makin- g notf7.
A rankmd at the top in talet

ifcMfl"' n. ua Written by
xhy'jt D. Berfford, one of the fore-''.im- 0t

novelilt of the Aav nnrt famaum
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k. iwniior w yocoj Jiani, which is
enough to know about a book

'WAcn you go to a booh'buying.

t

Xn "Revolution" Mr. Bcresford strips
both labor and capital of their shams
svtirl lumnrrJutna. His nirt.nrn of the
Consequences of a geneta! strike in
England Is one of teinno power

Jwie that leaves an impression of
Ictuality.

' The'rt arq no long-haire- d, wild--

eyed Bolshevists running around
tn circles with home-mad- e

bombs in their hands. No talk
of the proletariat or the bour-

geoisie. Just a straightaway,
most beautifully written story
tvith a message for those who
do a little thinking now and

e then.

JThe fifth printing of "Mirrors of
'Downing Street" and the demand
continues to increasel

GHOSTS I

JVe may not be
lieve in fairies,
despite the soap
'add, but most of
us do. admit the
Jure of the super-
natural. Dorothy
,S car bo rough,
earnest student
tof things psychic,
has sifted out
thirty-fou- r re-
markable ghost
.stories and nut
them into two books, one, "Famous
xia n,n. 3rt,i. 1,0 ntVior.

tb( real beauty of, character. Kb
,Humorous Ghost Stones. aMore1 , tltlt his rank, threjrular advertising writer would
Bay, "there's a shudder on every
page."

"A fine achievement," says the
New York Evening Post of

SHOW DOWN

Vulia Railey's readable, likeable
nxvel of a northern girl and a
Bouthern small town.

It appear that Liberty (fickl
needs a defender, 10 Oliver I ls really Mrs. John Barryraore, thisa 1 t u t. . ..l'i.. , . i...!.i.i i.. - .i.oraii laaps uito ino orcacn wun

"A Defense of Liberty," a really
extraordinary book which assumes
tp show- - how the world rulers
manipulate religion, philosophy,
war and rerolution to serve their
own ends.

jfe;JHartha,$"&
andMary

j Owen Gawne hated his first
'wife because she helped him to
become prosperous. So he se-

lected another. How he liked
her and vice versa is what

l'makes Olive May Salter's novel
f so interesting.

J OUR QUESTIONNAIRE
Vfi is Ethel Dell?
Why is "Mirrors of Downing Street"
the most reviewed book on both
sides of the Atlantic?
Why are we sure Ben Hecht's "Erik
J)orn," to be published In Septem-
ber, will be one of the biggest books
,of the year ?

jWhy should no auto-own- er be with-
out a copy of "Motor Camping
Book"?

Tiy should detectives read "The
ouso in Queen Anno Square"?

What The Queen Reads
"The Queen's library list,"

( says tho Liverpool Courier,
"snows a great preponderance

j of the more popular type of
j novel, and Mr. Charles Garvice,

whos death occurred only re-
cently,

o

and Miss Ethel M.
Dell, arc the two authorst

. whose books are most constant-
's ly in demand nt Buckingham

Palace."
Read DellV "ROSA MXJNPT "

"Ask the man who owns one"
now he treasures librnry.

G. P. P.
l

The,

Flockmaster
of

Poison Creek
By G. W. OGDEN

Author ofThe Land ofLatt OumuT

Swan Carlson, the giant whose
hands could tear a sheep limb
from limb, was as primitive and
cruel 79 a wild animal. Against
such a foe as this John
Mackenzie pitted his Scotch grit
and stubbornness.

Read "The Flockmaster" if you
want a story abounding in ac-

tion, romance, humor, and charm
of local color.

At All Ponhttcrrrs

A. C. McCLURG & CO. 1 PuMidwr.

The

Flockmaster
of
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MICHAEL STRANGE
DOESN'T IMPROVE HUGO

"Clair de Lune," a Drama Based on "L'Hommc Qui Rif" Is a
Decadent Rewriting an Expansion of an Inci-

dent in the Great Novel

hUAs hu and

'Jadel)

his

Ily KKL1X E.
rrofeaMr nf KntllKli Literature In

T FEEL that the author of 'Clair ne I

Lune' him ritatwt ,l,ot mlolif hi,

jnuea n new idiom in dramatic writing.
Its .curiously and brilliantly imagined
harmony of plot, characters and back-
ground has a strange and disturbing
flavor which, once tasted, cannot be
forgotten. Over It all, like the moon-
light of its title, shines the quality of
fantasy Jt is 'such stuff as dreams
are made on ' " Thus writes Mr. Ed-
ward Sheldon, the well-know- n dramat-
ist; and on reading "Clair de Lune"
we wonder at these words. But Edward
Sheldon ns n dramntlc critic Is not our
topic today.

TITIIEN I look up this play I said.'' HI J reader of nlil flctlnn--- nr must
I ay. as an old reader of fiction? "Ah!
Prsus, Dea. Gwymplane! Of couree,
'THomme nut Illr " Anil T inlchf
have spared myself this recognition of
the obvious, as a note on the false title
declares that "suggestions" as well as
the names nf some of the personages
arc "taken from" Victor Hugo's well-know- n

novel, I then looked for some
unpublished chapters In this touching
and pathetic storj Sir Harry Johnson
has of late carried on the story of the
Dcmbeyg nnd of Mr. Shaw's Mrs.
Warren's eccentric daughter, much to a
Ihc delectation of readers. But this
play Is not of that agreeable tjpe. In
fact, it seems less to expand than to
contract figures, incidents and situa-
tions from Hugo's ample pages, chang-
ing bis wide historic atmosphere to the
stifling artificialities of n corrupt and
heartless court in n fantastic as
land and losing In the process. I should
say, most of the human appeal.

miIE MAN WHO LAUGHS."
--L which Is a better translation than

"The Laughing Man," It will be
ls the terrible story of a

child of noble English parentage, stolen
out of malice nnd for revenge, nnd sub-
mitted to a horrible surgical operation
by which his facial expression Is per-
manently fixed In a hideous harlequin
grin. He grows up in the company
of mountebanks, fathered by an old
man, absurdly called somewhere in this
play "a doctor of philosophy," and n
blind maiden, Boa, who lores him for

Gwymplane Buffers, in the circle
or the nobility, the untold ajtony wnicn
his deformity has brought upon him;
and In the end he returns to Dea, who
alone understands him, only to see her
die. aboard n. boat in which they are
seeking c.cape, he following her to hts
death In the sea. There is poetry aid
pathos in Hugo's tale, and the tempta-
tion of Gwymplane by a noble lady who
is unnaturally attracted to him by his
deformity is only an episodo in the wide
and varied scene.

"CLAM DE LUN'E," by Michael
J- - Strange, who it is whispered audibly

iuimeuuunru mciueui u?:uuich n muiu
feature of the plot. Relieved of its
moonlight, the story tells of a queen,
"a sharp-feature- neurotic-loosin- g

woman," we may add of middle years.
Sho Is attended, among others, by
Prince Charles, "a slender, exotic-lookin- g

gentleman," who is her "cousin"
and her heir: and also by the Duchess
of Beaumont, a younger, illegitimate
sister of hers, betrothed to Prince
Charles. Boredom ls h common char-
acteristic of these titled people, and
who can wonder? The betrothed cou-
ple, who loathe each other, are repre-
sented as trying to beguile the tedious
hours with croquet. Parenthetically,
mark how this beatH out Shakespearf's
Cleopatra at billiards. A troupe of
mountebanks intervene, performing by
night in the royal pnrk The jaded no-
bility wake up miraculously to the
remarkable novelty of n pantomime.
Charles, out of sheer ennui. Is attracted
by Dea's beauty and arranges to have
her brought to his apartments; while
his precious betrothed as, suddenly con-

ceives an unholy passion for (Jwym-p!an- e

and his hideous grin, and nNo
arranges an assiguutlon. Mrs. Barry
moro's or shall we say this Strangc's
Gwymplane is further defoimcd with
"distorted legs," though exactly how he
contrives to perform his feats of agility
in the pantomime with this handicap Is
not quite clear. The upshot of this
double intrigue of this precious couple,
who are to be married tomorrow, is the
discovery of each to th other nnd to the
Queen, who in the end turns out not
the rival of the Duchess for the lore
of Charles, but the mother of that now
illegitimate Prince, Gwymplane being A

the true heir. There Is a shadowy vil-

lain, Phedro, who wanders about
through the play, but just what ho
about it would be difficult, to say. In
some respects he fceems to have been
rather respectable compared to Charles
and his Queen and bis Duchess. So
much for Mr. Sheldon's "brilliantly
Imagined harmony of plot" and of
"character" and of "background."

A

"TOV for "the new idiom In dramatic
iV writing."

"Tho Duchess appears to me exnetly
like a bent hairpiu." nays the Queen,
"adjusting her lorgnette."

"Go along. Charles. At any rnte,
you have n nort of bleight-of-han- d man-
lier of lookiug nt your watch that makes
me rattier nervous. Rays tne snme
"ncnrotic-loouin- g lady. u

"What in llie world is one tired j

from'' WIiHt does one rest for'"
niuundprs the weary Duchess, "in a
Hither lobt manner.

"A servant is something to absorb
the spittlo of their irritability "

We may agree with Mr. Sheldon that
this is "a new idiom in dramutie writ-
ing " But Mimetiinos the dialogue
btrains at even n further newness.

"I'll make you feel," says the
wicked Phedro. "ss if you were falling
down an abyss of knives" . here nt least
is a threatened new sensation. No
marvel thnt Gwjnplane rails l'hedro "a
squinting rodent," antl that l'hedro re-

torts "acidly." "His eloquence would
steal the pollen from n flower" sounds
somewhat like what some people some-rime- s

call poetry. No such nonsenne.
t coiirtie, as any jingle of thymes or
wing of meter; tmt sob stuff." thus'

' I feel as if ve were in u black barge
upon a scarlet sea, us if in a moment
it would dip over the horizon line nnd
we nhould be lost forever together " Or,
"I see u million pale ribbons Muttering
through gray vapor. They ure widening
into rivers of color. Into vast dazzling
spaces and some divine form is shining
through now and sweeping nil the dark-
ness away off the world, with his golden
wings." There is nothing like this in
Victor Hugo. Is this possibly what
Mr. Sheldon rails "the quality of fan-tasj-

a blind girl should be sent downT1; long avenue of cypresses to stoti
ct the "first white marble door" is a
trifle. Ken mt the distorted hero,
saluted as Prince Ian of Vnncluse, in
the scene of discovery of pretty nearly
1 veryiiuiig snoiiiu cry our 1111, 1 run
not Hand this IipIIWi whirl another In- -

stunt It is bltlne mj ankles ofT- "-
strange occupation for a "hellish
whirl" lo b lilting a hero's ankles

leven this in trivial-o- r perhaps merely
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SCHEI.LINO
thjt Tfnlrr-.lt- v nt Pmn.i.anU

".nch Btuff n.s (some folks') dreams are
inniln nf." tr nttote the dramatic critic
ones more. I.s like a dream and
more like the banalities of" a decadent
spirit is the Iosb in nobility and in-

terest of every one of Victor Hugo's
figured and their degradation into a so
ries of inconsequent nnd menuingless
marionettes, whoso only resemblance to
human beings is in tneir essential vul-

garity and immorality. Perhaps the
slamour of other lights than that of the
moon, hnmlHome costumes ana scenery
and the conjunction of two notable per-
sonages of the stage in tho cast may
make this kind of thing go for a time.
But to any one modestly acquainted
with poetry, drama and the stage, it is
repugnant to all.
Ct.AlU DE I.UNK. A pltr In two nets nil

-- lx -- cnc. tly MIchMl Btransa. New
York. O. P Pumsm's 8on.

Gorky on Tolstoy
When Tolstoy lived in Gaspra, In

tho Crimea. Maxim Gorky lived not far
away and saw the great Russian fre-
quently. He made notes of his con-
versations that he might not forget sig-
nificant and characteristic remarks.
These notes have now been gathered into

book Rlong with an unfinished letter
written by Gorky at the timo of Tol-
stoy's flight from home. Tho letter
contains much Interesting comment on
affairs by the great man.

The book will givo to the reader a
more Intimate picture than can be
found elsewhere. Tolstoy appears in It

n very human man, with vanities and
foibles, sometimes posing and some-
times sincere. Gorky tells us that he
talked most of God, peasants and
women. His remarks about women
were not particularly complimentary.
Gorky conjectures that he had once
been betrayed by one of them and could
not get over it. Much that the book
contains would probably havp been ob
jected to by 'lolstoy, as uniair to him,
for It describes him when he is making
impulsive and unconsidered remarks.
But it is for just that reason that It
will be intensely interesting to the
student of Russian forces.
RKMINI8CBKCK8 Or LEO NIKOI.AEVICH

TOLSTOY m-- Maxim Gorky Nw Tork
U. W, iluabech.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
M to th Tree Library Tblr- -

leentu and Locust trerts, during-- th sretk
vi.uniit MKr it,

Miscellaneous
rollatt. M. P. "New state."Frederick. J. O. "Great Oama of Dual-nen- a,

huV'1, J- - 'or Librarian- -
Hayden. Arthur "Chat on Old 8herrtell"late.
Hllld. D. 3. "Intreduotloo to VocationalEducation."lfln1 r T "A- -. .., v.

olt.' L.' H, "Military Corrtapondence.'
wi r . v.- - vuicuianaa xoutn.,TSr"Modern In RuTOM."

Keith. J. A. H. "Nation and theSchooli."
Lamb. w. IV. "Inductive French Oram- -

mar.
Lull. H fl. "Redirection of Hlitti SchoolInstruction."
McCab .Toarb "Spiritualism."

.uMc1,.r,.0.n- - - w --Modern Conflict Overthe Bible."
Martin, C C "Export PaeMrur."Matthew. M. L. "Elementary nomaEronomtej."
Roberta, Peter "Problem of American-

ization.
8torm.' A. V. "How to Teach Agricul-

ture.
Super. Paul "Tralnlrur a Staff."Wardlaw. C D "Basketball."
Sella. M. U. "Project Curriculum "
W lllams n. C. "Our Short Story Writ- -

Wltte, Count "Memoir
v, oneiey Vlseountesn "Garden a.

Fiction
De Morgan William "Old Man'a Touth'"Hum. Fannie "Star-Dust.- "
Lowndes. Mre. llelloc "From Out theVasty Deep."
Newton W. D. "Tm C'lltnr "
Sinclair. .May "Th Romantic."

Children's Books
Colum. Padralc "Children of Odin,"Etorleston, M. V Fireside Btorlee "
Smith, E. D. "Storv of Our Own Coun- -

Smith. Eleanor "Sour Devlcee andJlne:es
ijraltb II. L "Tour Biggest Job"m!th. .N A. "Chrlstmaa Child."

THE NEW' BOOKS
General

Ol'TWITTINO OUH NERVES ny Josephine
Jackson M. I) . awl Halrn Salisbury
Now Yorl. Century Co

An authontatle and fascinating; bookaNiut "nerves" In a Popular etvle.
LOAFINO DOWN LONO ISLAND. Dy

Chnrlea ilarncim T3n New Turk; Cen.tury Co.
Prose and vera records of a pedestriantour ct tne environs of Manhattan.
JACOOEAN LETTER WRITER. Dy E.

P. Statham. New York K. P. Duttoo
A Co.

The life and tlmea of John Chamberlain,forming an epistolary commentary.
TE OLDEN BLUE LAWS Ily Qustavua

Myere New York' Century Co,
THE RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIK REVOLU- -

T10N My Edward Alsnortti Rosa.
New York Century Co.

Prof. Rosa, who nag In Russia, when the
iBicriBKj rqvou wn nccumpnanea, Ters an
uojticiive siuay
THE NEXT WAR. By Will Irwin. New

rork K P. Dutton A Co
DEFENSE OK LIBERTY By Hon Oliver

Brett New York. O V I'utnunVs
Sans.

Teala with the origins and tendencies nf
modern political movements The author's
thetlt Is that socialism Is really 11 danger
oils reactionary ism toward primitive

ideas
IIEnilEW LITERATURE

11 K Halp-- r M A . Ph D . trarlatorPnliadelphlH Jewish Publication So- -
cietv of America.

Dr Halper. of Dropsle College. Philadel-
phia has performed n very useful service In
preparing this anthology for which tin has

so maue car una orton nistinaruisneH rn
'lerlnjja The field covered li from before
the Christian era to Cronrwelllan times In
Kngland Mnnt or tne selections nre notahU
for poetic thought and others are rich Irr
meditative philosophy.
THE ORIGIN AND PROBLEM OP LIFE

By A E Bslnes New York K. p
Dutton L Co

The author rnvo.ln against the ir.eohanljilr
thnr of the nrljrin of life and the "onto
jttn ' of liarckel This psycho.physiological
studv sives his theories Hnd his demnnstra
tlons He . lie author of a number nf
arlenttfUi works of standing Hli book will
be useful for argumentative purposes 10
these who wish lu confute slhelsts. agnostics
and scoffers
THE I'HITIUH AND PSYCHICAL RE

SEARCH Hi George E Wright New
York E P Dutton Co.

A Isymnn view which discusses dlspas
"Innately the implications of psychtcn on tra-
ditional rrhrlstian bllrfs enabUnr the seri-
ous reader to form his own Independent
judiront on a subject which Interest, all
thltrking people at the present time
A LITTLE GUIDE THROUGH LIFE Bt

Henri Kropveld New York E. P
Dutt'in A Co

A disi'isslon of tha principal problems and
muHmi'iits of modern life In
language from an unbiased atandpolnt Evo-
lution dogma education readier art
music war and putrlotlsitr. immortality, are
some of th subjects covered In a style

thai of Lubhock In "The Pleasures
of Life '

rilE DE8ERT AND THE ROSE By Edith
Nlchnll Ellison Boston Curnhlil Co

A book of experiences of woman who
lfiim u rancbtr in Now Mexico. .She went
West to escape a rneumutle trouble that af
fecteil her in the moist eastern climate and
set up agricultural work for herself. This
bonk Is a vivid and helpful account of her
struggles and successes

Fiction
REVOLUTION By ,L P Beresford New

York O P Putnam'a Hons
REP FI.OWERH Ily Francis H Snow

New York Ilonl A Llverlsht
An unusiml novel of Russia. uhnui

morbidity, introspection nr gloom. Ef.orgetlo
with InirlKue and adventure It Is gn.
ulnely romantlo and thus forms a contrast
to the urgent realism nt modern Action
The writer lived 10 Russia for many yesrs
and tnus got Die material mr u very Hugo

i"'iu- - work

A dashing roinanra of th I'ranch no.
lutlon In which a fusltlva strolllrag plnyar.

,,! r,' """" "",- - "

NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE WEEK

Beresford's Vision
t.KT'iP .Wtofd is one of those Brit- -

iMQ del Stat whn Ihtntr tk.t !..-- --...I
successful way to spread ideas is to

tbom wkh Btory- - This is
has done in "Revolution" (0
strlke ,n England in 1023 and"bout the causes thnt led up to it, withthe expounding of the reasons for the;..; .1"1 "'""'banco and a theory

yVay 80Clnl ProbIcms enn bsolved
"ih?b--

r' V '"Wests, Is fighting for
of the Spirit," as ho writesIt with capital letters. In other words.

1 110 UBSln rnila nf ..... .. .1.. .-- - i- 11.11 c.--i in, me pri'sciir.
2liiLr8Jr5I,olVic"1' Worklngmen are

what they regard ns re-
strictions Imnnoa.l ... t . -- 1.

?..u?.i0nAv way ,0 lirInC U'ot release for
are sc?K'nX I a "ller reali-

zation Of human lirnll.n.hn,! fl't. .t.
J','".?' preserve tho old order by force" ho ,""" Killing can solve noptoblems. It makes new ones. Mr.
. If0,"1 Ib for his hfio n man who

J".,'1? .reat War. He sufferedfrom shock antl it wag five years
iHTore he recovered his poise. But evenmen tun vimn , .
him as mentally unbalanced. Whv theauthor uses a man suspected of beinga weakling ns tho preacher of his gospel

.ClC?r' If hls B0Sl,el ls ""nil itought set forth by n mnn aboutwhose mental balance there canquestion. Perhaps the author wi.hcS
us to understand that evory Idealist isregarded as a little insane bv his con- -
mmWM.', Vle b00k- - however,

idealistic theories in action.
,nli M2rkt.on p.aper', whcre n man can

chnrnitcrs do what he plenscs.
Tho book has been nttacsed In Eng- -

.11 i.aa n dcBCf'Ptlon of n revolution
could not possibly take place.

.Mi. Berosford has written a prefacetor the American edition. In which heexplains that he agrees with his critics
i" "!", e did not attempt to

n revolution, ne wished to setforth certain Irreconcilable differencesamong people lu England. Yet one of
ii?.ii "I? Whic,,, l.lnppen ,n t,,e b00k
,nnnthirnflpp.';nel, '"'winter, several

was written. The gen-
eral transport strike schednled to comeon: failed because the more conserva- -

of y,0 trnB8port workerssplit with m radicals, and just thiskind of a split happens in tho book. It
!i. boo,k,whIch every one interested in

tertainment would better let it alone.

Seventeenth Century Letters
Wore entertainment can be got from

memoirs nnd letters than from formalhistories, because tho memoirs nnd let-i- f.

Jl ln,niao and discloso sido lights
the historian has to omit for lackof space. Tho lettaru of John Chom-berlai- n.

just published under the title
n .. Ja.cobnn Iyetter Writer" (E V

densod version edited by E. P. Stnt- -
t0 "1 rea,Jw a lot of "formation about tie period which hecannot get in other places. Mr. Stat-ham has arranged them in such a way

r301nne;tIne explanotory ma-terial that out the story. Oham- -
i.".!!? STaCCOunt of the behavior of

u0n on,e of tbp oecasionsfeV Wau charc?1 with crookedness
written about a pres- -

po""cian- - Bacon, he soys,kept to his house for n week and al
t0Jd that he O'lld noton disturheil 111 ... ,, , . .:

St,,!:m.be5,'iln.;rites of Charles' I and
n.u,ri?. anu Mlr waiter Ka-lelg- h

and Sir Edward Coke and Henrv
of 0,.her well-know- hpersons. He has much to say of thePlague aod of other matters of contem-porary interest. It Is such gosKlpv

hittoryn., ,h' th "t in

Blue Laws
Giistavus Myers, author of the "His-tory of Tammany Hall" and otherbooks, has missed an opportunity to

,'t of' JSfnnon-n- tHS ' Olden Blue Laws" (the
ofCntr,U.ry,J?Oi',..purp0rt8 ,0 be a resume

vo statutes of the earlyColonies but it In really an arraignment of the people who nre now en-gaged In urging stricter laws regulatingthe observance of Sunday and the indulgence In various amusements. If he
rifS'Ji t0 ,be. tl,tm' of suchhe could done it much moreHiibtly by describing the ancient lawsnnd by showing how they failed to work,and have let the render make his own
application. The book will take itsplace with controversial literaturo whenit might have been made of permanent
value. et one can find in it a lot of
"Mi"8. .ab,ou,t "Plosive legislation

defeated its purpose.

Forward Humanity
Both those nf snnrm !!. -- .i

those of littlo faith, thosa who see tho
recent world cataclysm as a step for- - I

.u in Liviiizouon Dy virtue of theautocracy it destroyed and those who I

regard humanity with dubiety and mis- -
givings as the result of the externalhorrors and shattered Ideals of the,
World Mar. will find much to Interest
in 'The Direction of Human Evolu-
tion." by Edwin firnnt Conklin. a1
highly important Scribnei book. Recog-
nized as one of tlm greatest of living
biologists, for many .tears, professor
of that scieiuf. at the I'niversity of
PemisvUania and now the incumbent1
of the Princeton chair. Dr. Conklin. is'
a humanist as well ns n savaut, an edu
cator u well ns u scientist. Hence his'
hook has n broiid scope nnd should en-
joy a wide public.

Evolution is uccented as a reeoL-niee-d

premise in his diwussion and tho book
is not designed to argue about what is
an established principle of contemporary
principle of ecience. The evolution of
man it, considered only briefly from the
evidential standpoint and merely to set
the general discussion nnd to show the
bearing on the present. The main sub- -

stance of Dr. Conklin's book is the
skillful application of the accepted '
principles of evolution, ns governing
ami influencing the development of man
In th past to thp problems of the j

ptesent, while the significance of these'
principles to the future of tho race is
also indicated, though without nny
parlous prophesying. Dr. Conklin
writes in a clear anil distinguished style,
and with the ability to popularize,
without the authoritarian I

prestige of science.
In conclusion he wiiteg: "The in-- 1

spiring visions of prophets nnd seers!
concerning a new heaven, a new esrth '

anil n new hmnnnitv CinH rimiftrinutirni '

and not destruction in human evolu-
tion, viewed in retrospect and in pros-
pect, for the p.ist and present ten-
dencies of evolution justify the highest
hopes for the future and inspire faith
111 the final culmination of this great
law in

" 'One far-of- f divine event
To which the whole creation moves.' "

Headquarters For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Corrpany
17 South 9th Street

AIDS TO A,VIATION.

Air Service Ably Discussed by
American and British

Experts

Brigadier General William Mitchell,
United States Army, commanding off-
icer of tho American air service, has
written of its origin, its record and
its potentialities In "Our Air Korea."
He calls nvlatlon the keystone of na-
tional defense nnd on .this axiom predi-
cates a moat interesting nnrl Infnrmlnr
P'ea for Its development. The object
or his book Is to bring beforo tho Amer-
ican people such highly important
points as what the efficient organlzs,1
tlon of the national air resources mean,
how It can be completely and economi-
cally brought about, and what the nrmy
has already done toward standardlna-tlon- ,

improvement and systcmatizatlon.
Control of tho air, General Mitchell

believes, will be the first thing fought
for In the event of another great war.
Expansion and conservation of nvla-
tlon resources, therefore, nre two Vital
policies in the nationnl defense.

General Mitchell was tho first Amer-
ican officer under German fire In tho
war. and tho first American officer lo
fly across the enemy lines. He was
awarded both the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross for personal bravery, and the
Distinguished Service Medal for ex-
ceptional administrative nnd executive
work.

j.'Th.ft Co,mP'ete Alrmnn." as the title
Indicates, Is a comprehensive manual
of aviation. It sets forth the scientific
theories, gives an outline of the me-
chanics involved nnd lays down tne
rules for practical flying. The author
is G. C. Bailey, a British flying officer,

A Chair on the
!

Boulevard
J3y the author of "While ParisLaughed," whom the Times calls

"LEONARD MERRICK
unique and unapproachable"

fJ)Q at nny book store or from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 Slh At.., N. Y.

Charles
Fifth 48th

of
)

aB (hU.mfnfl
(VJnBaium-r- 7

1

bA.ffi

formerly a member of the R.' A. F.
and was awarded the
Service Order. He is also a scientist
nnd is a V. Sc. nnd A. H. I. 0. E.
OfK AIR TORCE. fly William Mitchell.

New York K. i Diilton a o.
COMPLBTB AIRMAN. Br O, a

DMIey. New Tork: B, P. Dutton M Co,

Novel of. English School
Eric Lendblttcr n of tho newest of

the new schools or English writers, nna
his first novel, "Bain Beforo Seven,"
is turned out with a smartness which
promises well of better things to come.
J'Bain Before Seven" concerns the
artistic ambitions and the tempera-
mental of Michael Law-so- n.

Tho story Is complete with that
minute detail which is such a fad with
somo English authors of txitlay, but it
doesn't bore nnd it is written with n
deftness nnd an excellence of style
which are out of ihc ordinary.
RAIN IIBFOnE S riVEN. Ry rlo Leadblt-tr- r.

Philadelphia' Oeorge w. Jacobs & Co,

BY
GRACE

HILL

THE TfeTHf
The voices of hate had

driven her from home.
What were the forces
that stole upon her ghost-lik- e

from tho past? "What connection
had they with the strange lnwa'that
bring n man and girl togctner "tor
better or for worse," the lawB that
joined the destinies of Merrill
and John Treevea. aire, aarnt upon
tho world, had found him seeking his
divine tryst. Together they arc swept
into a turmoil of events that lend to
a happy though dramatic climax.

$2.00 nt AH Bookstores

J. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

j?Sy Streot, New York

By
G. W. Ogden

"Here are the
Home

What Really Happened
At Paris

The Story of the Peace Conference
by the American Delegates

"Nothing of rumor, of hearsay, of moralizing, or of gossip-- all
facts." Chicago Journal of Commerce.
"This volume- stands out at the most informative and authori-

tative work yet printed about the Conference fsj0 iUCh
light has been thrown by any previous publication." New York
Times.

"No greater service to the cause of straight thinking in Amer-
ica could be rendered than by giving to this book the widest circu-
lation attainable." Simeon Strunsky, ir the New York Evening
Pot.

"By far the most important contribution to the literature of
the great events nt Paris yet made." New York Herald.

EDITED BY COLONEL HOUSE AND DR. CHARLES SEYMOUR

With $4.50

Scribner's
Avenue at

THE

B.

l FLOCKMASTER
Poison Creek

aBWawa
sH?.'"V iBtSr
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Distinguished

philandcrlngs

LIVINGSTON

insidious

Patty'

Publishers

Facts!"
Colonel

Maps,

found, in a log cabin, among the
lonely hills of the sheep country,

a woman chained like a dog to a ken-ne- L

He set her free and awaited the
homecoming of her "man."

The story tells how this chivalrously
simple school-teache- r fared as a sheep-
man; how he defied the superhuman
strenpthofSwan Carlson and thetreach-er- y

of hia own allies: and how he worked like
Jacob ot Bible history, for a maid.

A book full of telling character sketches
and vivid descriptions of the life of the
sheep country.

JtiaV- - IssKr A-- c McClurg & Co. W tffl&fflmLWM

sTMs JhslssirMjli TWBlanft B

Green Apple Harvest
By SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

Author of "Tamarisk Town," etc.

ItOOKHT .1 COLE In the .Yru York Herald .iys: "'Green Apple Hdr-es- t'
Is not a literary topic to bo argued nhnit Head It. hi,ir Its

music, breathe Ita nlr, live its life. . . If this novel Ih not a iork of
KOnliiH It Is hard to Itnow where one may look for It In conteniDorarvilctlon"

The l.itarary llrvleio commentn on "tlie uncanny manner In which IIIsh
Kajc-Smlt- analyres the muacullno mind, the vivid reality of herscenes about which women as a rule know nothing or littlo
dlnplaylnir, greater power, a more genuine maturity, than over who hasyliown before "

tl on This novel onn be bought at any bookstore, or if not, itdrct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

THE HUSBAND TEST
Bu MARY CAROLYN DAVIES

A witty satire on Greenwich Village life. Bettina must
choose between the conventional lawyer and the temper,
amental poet. How she decides is told in clever style.

At All Boohitoreg. $1.75 net

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia

0f - l. -- 1tf.f '

f

BUTTON'S
NOVELS '

TO BE BOUOHT AT ANT BOOK-PTOnE-

ir NOT. CAN BE HAD
Dinner rnoit the publishers,

i

A Chair on the
Boulevard
Dy Leonard Merrick
Author of "While Par Is
Laughed," eta , 1.

The Mayflower
By Blasco Ibnnez
Author tit "Th Tour Horaeman
of tho Apocalypse," etc. $2.00

The Man-Kille- rs

By Dane CoolldRO
who haa caught the onthiiilasm,
fire and strength of Western
life. 12.00

Green Apple
Harvest
By Sheila Kaye Smith
A masterpiece of portraiture of &

masculine mind. $2.00

The Tragic Bride
By Francis Brett Young
Full of beauty and charm. $2.00

Hanit the
Enchantress
By, Garrett C. Pier
The magic of old Kttypt Uvea
again In this story of love and
mystery. $2.00

The Brassbounder
By Capt. David C. Bone
A lively story of a ship's appren-
tice In the days of square call.

$2.00

The Velvet Black
By Richard Washburn Child
Full of thrills. $2.00

The Man in
the Dark
By Albert Payson Terhune
A story of nlsht-rldln- p, moon-shirtin- g,

mystery, love and a dor.
$2.00

The Dixons
Ttv Ftnrnnrn Plnrli Kellv
Tells how each generation fifth tn I
for Its own Americanism. $2.00v I

Mme. Gilbert's
Cannibal
By Bennct Copplestono
Amusing, clever comedy with a
swift touch ot tragedy. $2.00

Call Mr. Fortune
By H. C. Bailey
Capital detective stories. $2.00

The Crescent Moon
By Francis Brett Young
Thrilling with the mysterious
spell or tne junglo. jz.oo

The Purple Land
By W. H. Hudson
A Roosevelt favorite, "of giat
and permanent value." $2.00

El Supremo j

By Edwnrd Lucas White
The most brilliant novel of South I

America yet written. $2.00

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
11I.AHCO II1ANK78 tremendous
novel. $2.1S

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
GSl Fifth Ave. New York

A Panoramic Novel
of Southwestern Life

DESERT VALLEY

-- wtt .m-LJa- mr

By

JACKSON GREGORY
The Master of

Outdoor Romance

Colored frontispiece $2.00

CHARLES SCRIIiNKR'S SONS
Fifth Ave. nt 48th St., New York

DON'T MISS

TRUMPETER SWAN

By Temple Bailey

Author of "The Tin Soldier"

At All Boohitoreg. $2.00

The Penn Publishing Co.
PHILADELPHIA

' j

1 "-J-
ACOBS ,.
UBOOKS STREET

l"BUY A BOOK A WEf"'

MtfmMSk
EverythinR Deiirable in Books

"niiiatsi'iKi.v ni.nrj.
Walnut. Juniper and N.nsotu fits.Elevator to 2d Jfloor

.vy tr,
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"
' a. aHatfrsM Ii'isWi
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C. Ss PATTON&Cry
so ciiwrrNOT

BANKERS... Afar (a

Mmh.ra ri.lla. Wtorif r.?!?-- ''
'

... ... .JSJ

R. B. CAPO i

ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR
Brooks Bldg. penna. nu
Tfllkra-narr- a. Fa. rinisfcishf.

Lawrence E. Brown & Co. 1

icnuriLU ruBLlC ACCOUNTANT
1GB0 HKAI, KHTATn TRUj,T ?,

jnTcniiinis ana najail eorooraiiin .

H.L. Smith 4 c?
INVESTMENT SECURrTIK

1009 L.od Tilh BIJf. Spmc. 67.,

-- - - x -- 5.ina ncia ;

SU IVr Cent Klrat Mortta.a V? T,0X

VnttCA ! tia.Ak.. l l .

ulsrnel ...... "'.-!"-
'" mat ih j..

and Deed of Tru
b unaer

dated Juiy'Vo i'.5,t,u!
i uiBDurgn jioila rr.l.

nl fftelerTi .!
sum of 1110,812.80. haut th

should ba planed Invelopea. Indorsed ili.biirih holl. CorporsUon" ijfor
: PsrV?a1

honda.Mortrav
and

Convertible
sent to thS unde"slrnJ5

lfoM
aiilUrMrt street office. Broad ""TchliiSStreets. N. K. corner. Tihli.

uuiiu nccspiea must be delivered
J"" 1. 1021. or satisfactory securltr Jj2
2."hrndad.rth,r,.at ortaVh,lt -
onP.Iuyb5,?it.fOlr02O.nd., "C"PUa "' "

The undersigned reserves riant
powii" who1 or ln Mrt "' or fVS

Dated Philadelphia, May 7th lftit
Dy JOHN G. WAIAcSt

'faasgrsr.
1'OUA.IIOMTAH LONftOUDATXn

Notice Is hereby irlvfn. purrusnt tsterms of tn Moruate
hat tb

aled viuvmbii uu lu n.uu a as. Mat ak.day ot June, 1821 w .mi salt tononaa as aoove rlbsd raffleuat t"5ine sum ox sa,BT1.42. Tha undsntsvZiTSserves the rliht to rajeot any ail &J?
TUB NHTOIlK tnUST COAJflP.n'

.Br B. O. CTmTS. 8ecrstanuKew Tork. May 1. 1021.

.Proposals
DKPARTMTCNT nr niHaimiANU lFF.nitrra ns ii2.'.'?.!...l....IWU wwv juuurso Illalna,

Phlladslphls. May 18. l2iRealeil Proposals, endorsedHems lld For." and addressed to the SajH
signed M the eftlcs nbove wflitt
receued until IS o'clock noon, WcWSksi
June 8, 1021, nnd then public owns? '

SOHEbUfa A" the construlti..
with appurtenant work of north bSZSSh
r,mco
Delaware

aectlon
niver.

Ulrard Pl 8. jRrH

, 8CHEDULD "B" For furnlsWnr ..4"" Ung,h, of ".inoh Ptonn Pipe.
Plans, specification and bJ,nW. '9rm"linnn whfrh hlrf. mn. w .

"A") can bo obtained at the ISV,

mentioned upon the deposit ef a cartttiJ
check In the eumof to cover the Sit
"' "'u pnnij, wnicn cneck will be relurnsi.upon the receipt In this ofilco of theand specifications In sood condition anS u"

""""'"l bidder will bi fuE
nlshed with all blue prints necessary fretof charge.

Specifications and blank, forms upon whlekbids must be made (Schedule "B") can tie
obtained at the office above mentioned ffn"i c n H i 8T0

Proof must be submitted the Depsrtnmtby the contractor that he ha, sccepud tteprovisions of the workmen's compenMtioa
act,of June 18. 1017, relative to work las.men a compensation, nnd Insured his litMlltv thereunder or secured exemption thire.

.Jfi1bli..wl" be considered unless secern.
certlflcnta from the CitySolicitor of the City of Philadelphia toeffect that the provisions of anapproved Slay 26. 180n. requiring- - pro"i1

bonds on all bid. exceedln In amount IJOOhave ben complied with. '
The Director reserves to lilmjelf the righto reject any or all bids as he may

beat for the Interest of tho City of Phili.
dolphin.

OEOnciB V. SPROULE . Dlrscler.
SKAM'.D mOPOSALS wn.r. HE rceied at the resldenco of II. D. Klsthvltr4H Broadway Clifton Heights.County. Pennsylvania, until A p, M.. Hta.day. Juno 0. 10S1. at which time
P,0,?ir ,w"1 ,,n'1 t the Public Sehiel
Building on Diamond street, north of bBS
more avenue, Clifton Heights, DelanirtCounty. Pennsylvan for the erectionnew School riulldlng. tcr the Ins aMst A
of a heating and ventilating system lasame: for the Installation of the riuniblwwork In same; and for the Installation ofelectrical work In same.

Bids from others than ttiose engagta festablished In business for which propoiillare asked will not be entertained.
to'0", " be accompanied by a eirtilled. check for tSOO on the orooaisl farthe building, for 1100 on thethe heatlnsr and ventilating aystem;7or 1100

?n '5?Ai!ropo"J ,or ,hs Plumbing work: tnd

s'lfSs r..uu,r,ct or ,he Bo"uh
The Board of Directors reserve the rlfMto relect any or all bide.

tr. D. FISTHTLEn.Secretary of the School District
of the Borough of Clifton Heights.

EASTERN STATK rENlTKNTIAnY. Xlat
nnd Fnlrmount are. Sealed propouli

wni be received by the above-name- d lmtltu'Ion until 12 o'clock noon, Mnndur. Jon, I,1881, for furnlshlnr COAT, SUPPLIES for
one j ear from .luly 1. 1021, to July 1. 111.
to ba delivered free of porterage, frelrtt
and other charges, at such times and la
rurh quantities as may be required, end l(
not an represented will he ri.iirf nn.n.
titles to be increased or decreased st the

ui me i)urn ot inspectors, cfllilrroiiosuls will also be received on the sbovs
date for the removal of CINDERS. A9HIS
AND RUBBISH for one year from July 1.
1U21. to July 1. 1022. The Inspectors hsrsbr
reserve the right to reject any nr all bid
received as they may deem for the belt la
terest of the Institution.

ROBERT J. McKBNTT WaMn. .

HKALKD PROPOSALS WIXI. BE Bl
rcUc.l at the Stale Capitol until 10 ,t. )f.,

.lime n, 1021, ihen bids mill be publM"
opened nnil scheduled and contrsct swtHfl
us soon thereafter as possible for the fur
litshlnK of Pneuioatln Tires and Tubes snl
Solid Tltes for the use ot the Slate Hlghwiy
Department Bidding blanks and full

upon npnllcatlon to Lewis S. Sadler.
Stale Itlshwny Commissioner. Harrlibunt.
Pennsylvania.

Annual Meetings

K2p PKNN BUII.DINO AND LOAN A

HOCIATNON r rillUUlULrHU,
Nnllre la hereby given that the snnu'l

meelliig of the etockholdera of the Pn
Building and Loan Association ot PhlltV
Phla will he held on lIday. Julr It, Ifll.
at N o'clock P. M , at 1700 S 18th it. !

which lime action will be taken, in accors
ance with a resolution of the Board of PI;
lectors, upon the approval or disapproval t
the riropomd Increase of capital stock ol
the said corporation from one million delist
(11,000,000) lu three million dsllarl
$3,000,000).

.IA.MKS F HARE. Secrelarr.
JllCHAEI. FRANCIS DOVLE.

Solicitor.
1.12A Land Title Bid.

KS5 (iF.OUOK A. VARB HUILDINO A
aw eocliitlon of Philadelphia. .

N'ntlce Is hereby given that the anmHl
meellnu nf the stockholders of th Oeergs A.
Vuri-- Building Association of Phlladi!;U
Wilt e held on Monday. June 6, 1921. .
o'clock P. M.. at Odd Fellows' Hall, Bro
nnd Feferal sts at which time action !

le taken in' accordance with a resolutions!
the Board of Directors, upon the approtii
or dleapprovil of the proposed InerMit JJ
capital stock nf the said corporation ttV
Iwu million dollar. (12,000,0001 to five mllUM 1

dollars (lll.OOO.OOO),
JAMEH M. HAKI.ETT, President.
I'HARMCH Jt. ORA8H. Hfrreiarr, ,

2MA H, l.smhert St.. Phllailflp'!!'-- .
rjiSpi TIIK HIXTV-HIXt- ANNUAL iltff:l5 Ina of the i"ontrlbufhr to the HOMg
I'ili iivcrivl"ni. ,.i. i, m .lirriRE3
will bo he'd at the Home, !Wh and BjrV

is un 'ihlrd day, Fifth month 3HI. 1I'
ut V. M.

KDWAUD H LONOHTBRTH,
fecrewu"

nivldenils
KOCKIUI.f, COAL tl IRON CO.

000 North Alnerlren Bldg.
riillndflnhla, Penna. .

IlEFKIinED STOCK DIVIDUND NO
quarterly dividend of 12.00 per sisrs h.

benn declared on the Trnferred rapltal atK .'

of the Ilorkhlll Coal A Iron Co., Pf'iJune lit. 1021, to slockholders'of record J
Ihn close of business May Slat, 1B2I. CW
will be mailed

J0IiN OH.nEKT. Trsiiursr

T(IF. I1.MTF.I) OAH IMPIIOVK.MKNT
v. lorner llroad and Aren o5" '

Philadelphia. March P. ,1J1'
The Directors have Oils rtav dsciarMf

niMrlerlv dividend of one and threewioJ!y
lier rent livn imr share) nn the J ieUiat nek nf ,Mh rmianv navahle Jal l

I2J. to holders nf Preferred Htock oftB ,1
at the close nf business Mtv HI 1MI f,VM
wiu ps manea. i. w. iionmo. j

s.
rjim yyjw. ttife. i '&

n


